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WEB COPY 

Minutes of Committee Meeting held on 28th June 2017 at 8pm at 

The Woolmarket, Horndon-on-the-Hill 

Meeting Number 6 

Present: 
Mrs S. Maran (Chairlady)  Mr K. Higgins (Treasurer)    

Mr W. Thursby (Vice Chairman)  Mr D. Mills (Rally Secretary)  Mr P. Maran (Assistant Rally Sec) 

Mrs B. Walker (Assistant Social Sec) Mrs C. Harper (New members Liaison) Mr G. Harper (Press Officer) 

     Mrs S. Wiltshire (Attendance Records) 

1. Apologies for Absence 
Apologies for absence were received from Phil Goldspink (holiday). 

2. Minutes of the Last Meeting held on 23rd May 2017 
The minutes of the last meeting held on 23rd May 2017 were accepted as a true and accurate record and were duly 

signed by the Chairlady.  

3. Matters Arising not covered by an Agenda Item 
David Mills said that unless the note regarding the Bob Davies Fishing Trophy could be removed and replaced prior 

to the September meeting, could it be left on as a reminder. 

Action:  David Mills 

Bev Walker confirmed that the merchandise had now been collated and was being taken to the Chairman's Rally. 

Action:  Item Closed 

The Chairlady announced that the event shelters, whilst taken to the National, were not needed and consequently 

were not marked.  She went on to suggest this be done at a later date. 

Action:  Item Closed 

The Chairlady confirmed that she has ordered new plaques and was expecting delivery soon. 

Action:  Item Closed 

Will Thursby said that unfortunately he hadn't written something for the forthcoming newsletter regarding 

Burnham Carnival but would do so and place the article on our web. 

Action:  Will Thursby 
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The Chairlady, together with Will, showed concern as to the condition of the proposed rally site for Burnham 

Carnival and suggested that a watchful eye be kept out nearer the time. 

Action:  Sue Maran & Will Thursby 

The Chairlady confirmed that she had sent an invoice to M Projects with a copy to Kevin. 

Action:  Item Closed 

The Chairlady confirmed that a list of South Essex members attending the National had been given to Susanne to 

update the Attendance Records with a copy given to Carol Harper to establish any new members attending. 

Action:  Item Closed 

The Treasurer, acknowledging the help of David Mills, confirmed that the landowners form has now been duly 

amended.   

Action:  Item Closed 

4. Flagpole Duties 
 Rallies up to, and including, 26th July 2017 had nominated Committee Members to take flagpole.  The Chairlady will 

liaise with the four marshals of those rallies not having a committee member in attendance. 

5. Newsletter 
Glenn, having passed out draft copies, was thanked by the Chairlady for the overall content.  She also acknowledged 

and thanked Bev Walker for her input regarding the National. 

6. To Finalise the Chairman's Rally 
The Chairlady started by saying that a few members had now cancelled. 

In response to a request, the Chairlady announced that Saturday evening will commence with a Beetle Drive, 

followed by a Ploughman's and finishing with a film that will be chosen from a short list by the attendees prior. 

Following an in-depth discussion on the programme for Saturday morning it was agreed to organise a walk/ramble 

for around 10.30am to Greensted Church. 

The Chairlady, having passed out copies of the proposed programme, discussed the arrangements for the rally. 

During the discussion that followed various items of equipment (projector, speakers, urns, tables etc) were 

discussed with the transportation of same being shared between various Committee members. 

7. Facebook. 
The Chairlady announced that, having been in contact with Tony Harrison-Smith, with regards to his role, he had 

asked if someone else would take on Facebook.  

On asking Tony of the initial requirement for running Facebook, the answer was given that if anyone requests 

membership to our Facebook page, should he not know if the enquirer is a South Essex member then confirmation 
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is sought from the Secretary with permission then either granted or denied.  He also told of the requirement each 

week to put on our Facebook page the rally (or rallies) booking that week. 

He finally suggested that the candidate be someone who both uses and is conversant with Facebook. 

Action:  Sue Maran  

8. Correspondence. 
There were no items of correspondence. 

9. Any Other Urgent Business 
Will Thursby said he will be making enquiries regarding a possible Chinese meal in either September of October.   

He went to thank Bev Walker for her input in the 'Sports Board' produced for the National. 

Carol Harper requested that a new bell was needed to replace the one she used that was held together with a cable-

tie. 

Glenn Harper put forward the suggestion of a 'soft archery' set for the Veteran's Sports to hold and use. 

Kevin Higgins suggested the Centre purchase a croquet set and offered to look into the cost. 

The Chairlady requested of the Committee dates to visit the lock-up with the intension of organising same and 

removing any items considered not worth keeping (these items possibly put up for sale). 

With two weekend dates being suggested (22nd- 23rd and 29th- 30th July) it was left for the Committee to email the 

Chairlady with their available/preferred dates (if, of course, possible). 

The Chairlady advised that during the next Region meeting planned for 22nd July, she will be taking comments and 

requests regarding the National. 

Kevin Higgins announced that if any Committee member has electrical equipment would they please arrange to 

have it at the lock-up as all equipment is being PAT tested on the 5th August. 

Bev Walker announced that all sports clothing has been washed and dried and has been returned to Geoff Appleton 

for which the Chairlady thanked her. 

Carol & Glenn Harper offered an apology as he will not be at next month's meeting due to holiday commitments. 

The meeting closed at 10.10pm Date of next meeting:  Wednesday, 26th July 2017 at 8:00p.m 

 

Proposed by: Signed by: -    (Chairlady) 

 

Seconded by: - 
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